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WO~IEI?* 
T lp  Society of Wo:nen 

’ Journalists held its annual 
meeting tit the Institute of 
Journa!ids, Tudor ‘Street, 
on Saturdny. In  the absence 
oE the President, Lad Sarah 
Wlson, Mrs. Jack J?7ohnson 
occupied eatlib chair.. Mrs. 
Bul$trode, .the Hon. Secre- 
thy ;  In prcseflting theannual 

report, showbd bo’w ’ the’ sbhiety * Kad s&&ed its 
nicmbors“%y b’rhgin2 ‘Slieiil’ togeblier9b vhrious enter- 
tsinments, by -org&niuing lectures of professional 
interest, by arfording personal introductions to various 
editors, and !by the establishment of an information 
bureau, whereby new publicabions are brought to the 
notice of members on.the one hand, and the qualifica- 
tions of .members are brought to the notice of editors 
on the other. .pOn the motion oE Miss Dolf Wyllarde, 
seconded by Mmr Greenwood, the report was adopted. 
-Mrs. T. P.,.U!Connor, in taking up her duties a s  
president for the ensuing year, said the only form of 
genius she possessed was the genius oE friendship. 
Most men were fond of saying that bhere was no such 
thing as friendshi between women, but women con- 
stantly dispioved &at assertion by marching- shoulder 
t o  shoulder, helpful, kind, and tender-to each other. 
of course, man liked to say th’aE; because it made him 
feel that woman ww dependent on him, and every- 
thing that made him feel a large, manly, generous, 
stalwart, and patronising crwture increased his joy in 
life.-A delightful social gttthering folldwed after tho 
business meeting. 

The hundredth anniversary of the promulgation of 
the code of lews which France owes to Napoleon was 
celebrated in Paris on Saturday wit11 as much state as 
Republican simplicity permits. The President 
Pttended a meeting in tho great”hal1 of the Sorbonne. 
Utfn‘drdds of high officials. in ,full robes andmiform 
were present and several orations setting forth the 
blessings bestowed on France by the code were 
delivered. Imihediately’ after the close of an oration 
‘W the-Minister of Justice, a lady in the audience 
suddenly rose and excitedly exclaimed : ‘‘ DJwn with 
the code ! I t  oppresses women ! I’ She was ab once 
mmdved by a policeman and talren to the nearcst 
Police station, where she gave her name, and stated 
she was a inember of the Feminist League. She 
rFsA1&ased with a ’caution. ’#Several -lad&s-in cabs 
111ssed the official personages as they came out of the 
Sorbonne, and many sandwich men, displaying 
‘Placards protdsting’in the name of woman against the 
glorification of, the code, Were also in evidence. A 
meeting uncler the presidency of Madam Marguerite 
’Durand, editor of the now extinct woman’s paper La 
prOf%dt?, was held in the evening, and a resdution .Was 
passed urging that the two sexes should be g!yen 
equal rights, +us relieving Woman from’ the ,condition 

’df 1fiferiority.in whioh they wo$e plaoed by the code. 

Nrs. Fredeiic ‘Enrri~ion tells i n  the NoveTber 
.$‘@~ a tale which Mr.’Cherles AustMtold,Yie‘ of. a 
scene h6 wiLne6j6d whkli the‘~i&$llah eG+red kpt‘ls. 
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The.tale- has been told in a-poem by qictor Hugo. 
This is Mr. Charles Austin’s prose version i;,, 
,‘r E3 saw one day roaming about Paris-a not un; 

o3m!nm si ght-a group of men aad women ps t  againsti 
a wall t o  be shot. Their hands were supposed t:, be 
blackened with powder. Amonwb them was a 1adQf 
twelve or fourteen who, before tb order to  shoot could 
ba given, stepped forward and begged to  be &?owed to 
t Lke back the watch his mother had lenb him. He pr3. 
duced a hu e turnip of a watch and promised faibhfully 
to  return. ?%r. Austin said i b  was a moment bf anguish. 
None could b’e SUI% the child was .tblling the truth ; but; 
t!e offiCer ,wornman9 CgiTing- him -a kick, said : 

Va-t’en au-diable ! @he child ran off, the order to 
shoo6 rang out, but bhe horrid business was hardly over 
before thedatter of feet ..wm head, the boy reappeared 
round a corner, and, putting himself againsb the wall, 

repared for death. It wag impossible to  kill that 
Eerqic little soul.” 

c r  It re news one’s faith‘ in h m a n  nature,’;’ said 
Mr. Austin. 

An offer, of which custodians’ of nurses’ libraries 
should widely avid themselves, id that ‘wow made by 
Messrs. Fisher Unwin, 11, PaternoMm! Buildings, 
London, E.G., t o  dispose of the series of hewn volumes 
issued by them in connection witli tlie IntBmational 
Congress of Women, held in Lbtidon in 1899, for thb 
hominal sum oE 7s. 6d. the set. The origind price 
was 24s. 6d. Of speoihl interest to nurses is the 
volume confiinhg the rdp6f.b ’of the Nursing Section 
(Vol. 4). We commend this lidtice to  6116 attention of 
our Ainecican colleagues. 

The first copy of “The World and his Wife,” a new 
sixpenny m&thly, was issued by t l i b  Hnrnisworth CO. 
on Wednesday last. It Iqbeautifully got up, and we 
have no doubt that i t  will attain the widespread 

opulnrity of the other publfcations df the same firm. 
%e lilro to recognise hdt when wg’see it, and a large 
aniount of excellent work k&!A”bh put into this new 
ma,nadne,‘which is sure ‘to’LriBb it B Buccess. 
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El Book of .the Week, - 
, I THE MARRIAGE YOKE.* 

Dr. Arabella Yenealy’s book should be particularly 
interesting to nurses, since it deals with a situation 
which, half a century ago, was almost unhcard of- 
the position of the well-born, well-bred woman as sick 
nurse in a private fatnily. It has several times sur- 
prised the reviewer that such a situntion has not 
oftener been the novelist’s theme. The whole idea is 
so purely modern that people .have been busy, ever 
sinoe .gentlewomen took up trained nursing, in trying 
to adjust the new system to existing ideas, or trying 
to enlarge existing idea6 so ns t o  include &&according 
as tem erament, fancy, or breeding dictated. 

Sir &gel Hadand is the husband of a wife who is a 
helpless log. She was operatedon fifteen years ago for 
tumour on the brain. Life was saved, but nt the cost 
of almost all else. . She can neither speak nor move, 
except that she is just able to carry such a thing as a 
%biscuit to her mouth. How much intelligence remkins 
is a doubtful point ; but certainly not enough for her 
to  be able to  grasp abstract ideas. She had a t  no time 

’in her oarcer, bem-worthy.of .esbem-a fast, extrava- 
* .  . ‘ ipy kAriib*elz fclonkaly. (Hiimt A m  ‘and Blackotk) . .  * .  
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